
14 The Conservative.
of Coi iii.ll a , uiudul lihuua , X. Y. ,

born 1814.

September 10.
1019 Magellan sailed from San

Lucar , Spain , on his voy-
age

¬

around the world.
Mia On this day the great

plague in London reached
its worst , over 2,000 dying
and about 10,000 in the
week ending this day.

1821 Gilbert Haven , Metho-
dist

¬

Episcopal bisliop , born * ' Jj-
in .Maiden , Mass. ; died BISHOP HA.VEN.
there 1880.

1881 James Abram Garficld , twentieth presi-
dent of the United States , died nt Elberon ,

N. J. ; born 1831.
181)0) Turkish man-of-war Ertogroul founder-

ed , and its crew of 500 men were drowned.I-
b'Jo

.

Alex H. Ritchie , formerly well known
artist and engraver , died in New Haven ;

born 1822. The Spanish cruiser Sanchez
Barcaiztegui run down and sunk in the
harbor of Havana ; UO drowned.

September 20.
850 B. C. Alexander the Great was born at-

Pelladied; at 82.
1792 Battle of Vnliny , decisive victory of the

French revolution ; the French , under Kel-
lerman

-

, defeated the Prussians , command-
ed

¬

by the Duke of Brunswick.
180. ) Robert Emmet , eminent and universally

reveied Irish patriot , hanged at Dublin for
ti eufron ; born 17HO. Emmet was prominent
in the uprising of 1708 and was loading a-

new movement when ho fell into the hands
of the government. His firm bearing on
the scaffold is cherished as one of the sub-
limest

-

traditions of his race.
1839 Vice Admiral Sir Thomas Hardy of Co-

penhagen
¬

and Trafalgar , Hug captain to
Nelson on board the Victory , died ; born
1701)) .

1840 Dr. Francia , dictator of Paraguay , called
by his people "El Supreme , " died , aged R'l.

1894 Giovanni Battistu de' Rossi , celebrated
Italian archujologist at Rome , died ; born
1822. Mine. Fursch-Madi , a noted soprano ,
who created the title role of Aida , died at
Mount Bethel , N. J. ; born 1817.

September 31.
The united tidal action of sun and moon on

the atmosphere is greatest at this date , which
home take to bo the cause of the ' 'equinoctial-
Htonn. . "

1558 The famous Charles V of
Germany , etc. , died at the
monastery of San Yuste ,

Spain ; born 1501.-

1G07
.

Treaty of R y s w i c k ,
France , with England ,
Spain , Holland , etc. In the
celebrated treaty of Rya-
wick Louis XIV acknowl-
edged

¬

William of Orange as-
king of Great Britain and LOUIS ItOKA-

I'AUTK.
-

Ireland and restored con-
quered

¬ .

territory to Spain and Germany.
France acquired definitely Strussburg and
other places.in Alsace.

1778 Louis Bonaparte , brother of the emperor ,

king of Spain and father of Louis Napoleon ,
born at Ajaccio , Corsica ; died 1840.

1820 Joseph Redman Drake , American pcet ,
died ; born 1705.

1832 Walter Scott died ; born 1771-
.Iblto

.

Professor Abraham Victor Rydberg ,
Swedish author , died at Stockholm.

1890 Professor William Crawford Winlock , as-
tronomer

¬

at the United States naval ob-
servatory

¬

, died ut Buy Head , N. J. ; born
1B59.

September S3.
19 B. C. Virgil , the Roman poet , died-

.1585Battle
.

of Zutphen ; Sir Philip Sidney
mortally wounded.

1004 Surrender of Ostend , in Flanders , to the
Spaniards.

1701 Coronation of George III of England.
1770 Nathan Hulo executed at New York.
1828 Major Theodore Winthrop , author and

soldier , born ; killed ut Big Bethel , Vu. ,
June 10 , 1U-

U1.1802President
.

Lincoln issued his warning
proclamation of emancipation , which was
perfected Jan. 1 , 18ft ) , freeing the slaves Ih
all states in rebellion at the last named
date.l-

fai7
.

General Bourbaki , noted French leader
in the war of 1870. died utBayonne , France.

MAGNIFICENT TRAIN SERVICE
. . VIA . .

THE UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD.
Two Truiiis * Dully to Denver artel Colorado Points* .

Two Trains Daily to Utah and California.
One Train Daily to Portland , Ore.

Che Colorado Special.-
To

.
Denver and Colorado Points.
Leaves Omaha "j "g , S5everyday at ll p ;

Arrives Denver next day 2op.: . in-

.Cbc

.

Colorado fast mail.-
To

.
Denver and Colorado Points.
Leaves Omaha i 3B

every day at T pi jf]

Arrives Denver next day 7:85: a. in-

.Che

.

Overland Cimited *
To California in Two Nights.

Leaves Omaha j SO
every day at 5 ATSL

Arrives Ogden next day 1:40: p. in." Salt Lake City next day . .3:10: p. in." San Francisco third day .8:45: p. in.

Che California fast l ail ,
Quick time to San Francisco.

Leaves Omaha sm 3B
every day at T p7ff7]

Arrives Ogden morning second day. .2:00: a. in." Salt Lake morn'g sec'd day. .iJK: ! ) a. in." San Francisco mornlird day. 0:45: a. in-

.Che

.

Portland fast mail
Quick Time to Portland only 2 days.

Leaves Omaha st _ 35every day at 'Hr pTMT

Arrives Ogden morning second day. .2:00: a. in." Salt Lake morn'g sec'd day. ;JJO: ! a. in." Butte second day 1:45: p. m." Portland morning third day .7:20: a. in.

Double Drawing Room Pullman Palace Sleepers , Buffet Smoking and Library Cars , Pull-man
¬

Tourist Sleepers , Free Reclining Chair Curs , Dining Cars , Meals a la carte.

For Rates , Tickets , Sleeping Car Reservations and full information , call on your near-est
¬

Union Pacific Agent or address , El I OIVIA.'X'-
Gen'l. . Pass. & Ticket Agent , Omaha , Neb.

THE SECRETARY
SOMETHING NEW IN PLOWS

Plowing and Subsoiling In one Operation.-

A

.

perfect Disc turning Plow , stirring
the ttirrow bottom at from two to eight
inches below the plow ; breaking up the
glazed furrow bottom ; admitting the
free absorption of rainfall. "Better
than any irrigating device. " Send for
descriptive circu-

lar.DBBRB
.

& CO. ,
IVloline , Illin-

ois.ELMORE

.

& COOPER,
( Established 188O. )

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION BROKERS ,

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS. KANSAS CITY , MO-

.$1259OOO.OO.

.

.

Furnish money to responsible farmers for feeding cattle in Missouri river ter-

ritory.
¬

. Also offer investors a limited line of secured cattle feeders' paper , with
the firm's indorsement , at current rates of interest.

JOY MORTON <& CO.A-

ROO

.
MANUPACTUKKItS AND DEAr.EKS IN

STARCH SAL , SODA
CEREALS SAL/T SODA ASH

General Office , Fier INo. 1 ,
Shipping Docks and Soda Factory SaltworksV-

YANDOTTE
:

C. B. & 6. SLIP I. C. PIER 1 , CHICAGO. \ , MICHIGAN ,
BELT RY. , C. R. I. & P. SO. CHICAGO. HUTCHINSON , KANSAB.

Starch Factory and Cereal Mills , Nebraska City , Neb ,


